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submit news are Mondays at noon.  

Call 570-673-5151 or e-mail editor@
myweeklysentinel.com
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CO-ADMINISTRATRICES NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the Estate of Robert W. Gee, 
Jr., late of Troy Borough, Bradford County, Pennsylvania, 
who died July 16, 2022, having been granted the under-

signed, notice is hereby given that all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immediate payment, 
and all persons having claims against it must present 

them duly authenticated for settlement.

Laura G. Barrett
263 East Main Street

Troy, PA 16947
Co-Administratrix

Terri L. Perry
85 Ednas Road

Monroeton, PA. 18832
Co-Administratrix

Brann, Williams, Caldwell & Blaney
David J. Brann

1090 West Main Street
Troy, PA  16947

Sept. 22 29 Oct. 6

Probate Court of Stark County, Ohio
Dixie Park, Judge

IN RE:  CHANGE OF NAME OF Carson Michael Davies
TO:  Carson Michael McKoski

CASE NO. 244004

NOTiCE OF HEARING ON CHANGE OF NAME
[R.C. 2717.08 and 2717.14]

Applicant gives notice that the Applicant has filed an 
Application for Change of Name in this Court requesting 
the change of name of Carson Michael Davies to Carson 

Michael McKoski
A hearing on the Application will be held on October 18, 
2022 at 2:30 P.M. in the Probate Court of Stark County, 

Ohio, located at 110 Central Plaza South, Suite 501, 
Canton, Ohio 44702.

Michael McKoski
247 Edwin St. NW Apt.1

Hartville, OH 44632
Sept. 22 C

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
Court of Common Pleas

Civil Cover Sheet
Bradford County

Docket No. 2022IR0058

Petition for Name Change
Lead Plaintiff’s Name:  Grace O’Hara

Lead Defendant’s Name: N/A
Are money damages requested? No

Is this a Class Action Suit? No
Is this an MDJ Appeal? No

Court date - September 28, 2022 @ 10:45 am
Sept. 22 C

HELP WANTED

Movie Manager
The Rialto Theatre is seeking a responsible individual to 
prepare movies for viewing, supervise box office, conces-
sion, and cleaning of theatre. This is a part time position. 
The ideal candidate will demonstrate professionalism and 
skills in supervision, sales, and customer service. Re-
quired: high school diploma or equivalent and two years’ 
experience in work leadership. Email resume and letter of 
interest to cantonrialtotheatre@gmail.com.

Sept  22 C

HELP WANTED

LeRoy Township 
 “Fall Clean up Day” 

(For LeRoy Twp residents only) 
Sat. – October 1, 2022  – 8am to 12noon 

Location: Township building 
No garbage, Chemicals, Electronics or Liquids  

A small fee for the following: 
All Freon appliances  -  $8.00 

**Note - dispose of 6 – 22.5” (or smaller) 
tires for free** 
After 6 tires: 

Tires up to 22.5”  - $3.50 each* 
*$1.00 extra with rim 

For more info, please call 364-5602 

For more information:
Auction conducted by Brian Burke, Auctioneer -AU003255LAuction conducted by Brian Burke, Auctioneer -AU003255L

General Terms: 13% Buyer’s Premium; 3% Discount Cash/CheckGeneral Terms: 13% Buyer’s Premium; 3% Discount Cash/Check
Burke’s Gun Shop LLC/Shamrock Auction Services, LLCBurke’s Gun Shop LLC/Shamrock Auction Services, LLC

570-767-2278 • Info@BrianBurkeAuctions.com • www.brianburkeauctions.com570-767-2278 • Info@BrianBurkeAuctions.com • www.brianburkeauctions.com

Live Sportsman’s Auction
Thursday, October 6th @ 5pm

Live Real Estate Auction
Saturday, October 8th @ 4pm

Property Location: 4815 SR 87, Mehoopany, PA 18629

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR PHOTOS AND MORE INFORMATION

Live Sportsman’s Auction
Saturday, October 8th @ 9:30am

Top Gun:Maverick
Friday, Sept. 23, 2022 7:00pm

Saturday, Sept. 24, 2022 7:00pm
Sunday, Sept. 25, 2022 *5:00pm

*Open Captions

Canton Rialto TheatreCanton Rialto Theatre
14 E. Main Street,14 E. Main Street,
Canton PA 17724Canton PA 17724

ensuing kickoff, Canton 
scored again, and it went 
downhill for Towanda 
from there. All in all, 
Towanda had six turn-
overs on the day, and 
Canton scored off four of 
them.

Riley Vanderpool 
led the Knights on the 
ground with 44 yards on 
15 carries, while Flynn 
was 2-for-11 for 23-yards 
and two interceptions. 
Will Shrawder led them 
in receiving with a 27-
yard catch.

On the opening drive 
Canton went 34-yards on 
their first two plays to get 
to midfield, but got off 
schedule on a Towanda 
sack. The Knights would 
eventually forced a punt, 
taking over at their own 
10-yard line.

It appeared they 
would have a 3-and-out, 
but a running into the 
kicker call gave them 
new life. After a 15-yard 
run from Vanderpool on 
the fifth play of the drive, 
Flynn was trying to es-
cape some Canton pres-
sure, and tried to throw 
under duress when the 
ball slipped backwards. 
Taylor scooped it up and 
went 25-yards to pay dirt 
for the first score of the 
game.

Ferguson added the 
point after and it was 7-0 
at the 6:09 mark of the 
opening quarter.

Then, in the ensu-
ing kickoff, Towanda’s 
Andrew Barker lost the 
ball as he found a seem 
up the middle. Canton 
jumped on it, and were 
in business at the Towan-
da 29-yard line.

They would need just 
six plays to get into the 
end zone, ending with a 
13-yard run from Park-
er down the right side 
of the field. Ferguson’s 
kick was good, and it 
was 14-0 with 3:31 on the 
clock.

After a 4-and-out 
from Towanda, Bellows 
returned the punt to 
the Knight 5-yard line. 
Hayden Ward then fin-
ished off the drive on the 
first play, punching it in 
from 5-yards out. Fergu-
son nailed the PAT, and 
it was 21-0 with 1:57 left 
in the opening quarter.

Towanda would punt 
again, with Canton tak-
ing over at their own 47-
yard line. It took them 
six more plays to go 
53-yards to pay dirt, the 
key play being a 31-yard 
hook up of Allen to Bel-
lows to get them down 
to the Knight 11-yard 
line. Two plays later Al-
len found Hayden Ward 
for an 8-yard touchdown 
catch. Ferguson added 
the PAT, and it was 28-0 
with 9:33 left in the half.

The Warriors forced 
another Towanda punt, 
and on the first play 
from scrimmage, Parker 
took a Ferguson pitch, 
and went 68-yards to the 
end zone. Ferguson hit 
the point after, and the 

Warriors led 35-0 with 
7:48 on the clock.

The Knights would 
get a first down on their 
next drive, but a Vander-
pool fumble was fallen 
on by Canton, giving 
them prime position at 
midfield. It would take 
the Warriors three plays 
to go 48-yards, with a 22-
yard Parker run setting 
up a Ferguson 5-yard 
scoring rush. He added 
the PAT and it was 42-0 
with 5:19 left in the half.

The final touchdown 
of the second quarter 
came with 4:25 on the 
clock as Taylor stepped 
in front of a Flynn pass, 
and returned it 45-yards 
to the end zone. Fergu-
son’s kick was good, and 
it was 49-0 with 4:25 on 
the clock.

Towanda did get 
some offense going on 
their ensuing drive. 
Barker returned the en-
suing kickoff to the War-
rior 34-yard line, with 
Flynn hitting Mitchell 
Mosier for a 14-yard gain 
on fourth down to get to 
the 20, and a new set of 
downs. However, back 
to back sacks by Hayden 
Ward on third and fourth 
down ended the Knight 
threat.

There was no scoring 
in the third quarter as 
the team’s traded pos-
sessions, but early in the 
fourth Averey Dibble 
ended a Towanda drive 
with a pick. That led to 
a 73-yard, 6-play scor-
ing drive ending with a 
4-yard touchdown run 
from Fitch. Fitch ran in 

the 2-point conversion, 
and it was 57-0 with 7:49 
on the clock.

The final score came 
on the final play from 
scrimmage, as Fitch 
scampered 60-yards to 
pay dirt with 19.6 sec-
onds left. The 2-point 
conversion was no good, 
but that made it a 63-0 
final.

Both teams have 
tough tests next week, 
as Towanda hosts Wells-
boro for their Armed 
Forces Appreciation 
Game, while Canto will 
welcome South William-
sport for their annual 1 
p.m. Saturday contest.

“We’ll just use that 
extra day,” said Sechrist. 
“We spend a lot of time 
in the classroom watch-
ing film, and game plan. 
That’s probably what 
we’ll do Monday - ice 
guys up, and that extra 
day will give us an ex-
tra day of practice on 
Friday.”

And don’t expect 
Canton let up, no mat-
ter how many wins they 
get. As far as they’re con-
cerned, their state semi-
final loss was just last 
week.

“We gave up 28 points 
that game, that was the 
most our defense let 
up,” said Taylor. “We 
thought, we’re not let-
ting it happen again. 
We’re coming back, and 
we’re going to get in the 
state championship.”
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